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ENGLISH COMMERCE.

A Protectorate Over Zanzibar
Would Aid It.

Lord Salisbury Urges the Transfer of
Heligoland to Germany.

Tbe London Postmen Weakening— Brazil

Refused a Loan by the Rothschilds,

£ Woman's Confession.

Special Dispatches to Thk Mor.Nrf.-o Call

London*, July 10.—In the House ofLords
this evening Lord Salisbury moved for a
second reading of the billproviding for the
cession of Helieoland to Germany. He
generally belittled the importance of the
Island to England and magnified the advan-
tages to be derived from its transfer.

lieferring to the African clauses in the
Anglo-German agreement, he argued that
as long as Witu was inthe hands of an-
other power, English interests to the north-
ward could be interfered with. Under the
convention there was not the slightest

chance for such interference until the con-
fines ofEurope were reached.

.• De urged that an exclusive English pro-
tectorate over Zanzibar would assist iv the
suppression of the slave tiade and develop
the commerce of England and India. There
was no reason, lie said, to apprehend any
difficulty over the convention with any Eu-

!ropean power.
After debate by Lord Kosebery and the

Eail of Kimberly the bill was passed to a
second reading.

DROPPED THE BILLS.

The Irish Land Furchaie Measure Not to Be
Pres*etl in Parlism-jnt.

\u25a0"> London, July 10.— Inthe House of Com-
_.:'-* mons to-day William H. Smith, Govern-
•:,L. ment leader, stated that in view of the late

-.:-. \u25a0 period of the session the Government had
.V". decided not to proceed with the standing

\u25a0;\u25a0-.'\u25a0 order relating to the postponement of the
''. consideration of bills from one session to

another. It had also decided to drop the
'•".;. IrishLand Purchase Billand the Tithes Bill
':',-\u25a0 during this session, but to again introduce

them at the next session, which would open
in November. Smith said he trusted that
before the House was prorogued it would

'.*.' pass the bill providing for the cession of
Heligoland to Germany, the local taxation
bill, the bill providing for the housing of

• the workingclasses and the census bill.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt said he

:,'.•. hoped the Government would consult the
•*.* House about holding a meeting of Parlia-

ment inNovember.
Gladstone expressed a similar wish.
Smith said that the Government was satis-••'

fied as to the convenience of session open-
•*. Ing in November.

rOSTMIiN WEAKENING.
• ";,.' Th?y Eeturn to Wcrk Under the Advice of
'.
'-

Their Leader*.
'}'\u25a0-'•

"

London*. July 10.—Two hundred parcel

rf.. postmen have been dismissed. A number
'I-., of.,non-union postmen are working with

\u25a0 ..union postmen. The non-unionists are pro-
,;-.'• tected by policemen. The union postmen

:"*';•. seem to be weakening. The delivery of let-
\u25a0\u25a0 ters in a few sections was suspended this

':'\u25a0!-':'\u25a0 morning. In other sections the deliveries
..' were delayed two hours.

. Notwithstanding the fact that the Post-
V-. men's Union decided last night that a

.'.>.•. strike should be inaugurated to-day unless

.'.}. '••:' the "blacklegs" in the employ of the Post-
er:'~-office are dismissed, the carriers as a body
.:;.', this morning resumed tneir duties, their
•V'•'•. leaders having advised them that the pres-
.-.T'"..'ent was not an opportune time to attempt
}"'-'.*• to enforce tbeir demands. A small num-
•.-"'•'•• ber of malcontents did not report for duty.
•'.'.-•;' The Postoffice authorities slate that they

:have applications from men desiring posi-

tions sufficient to fillall the vacancies.
*.iAt a meeting of 3000 postmen at Clerken-

•:-l •well this evening a general strike was still
."'•."• talked of. The Secretary of the uuion de-
*;••"•:.'• clared that between 300 and 400 men were
\u25a0-'• dismissed.•

-.. -
| *.-'•. BRAZIL'S PREDICAMENT.
_'•":•* .... .:..

The Eothschi'ds Defuse to Pay a Loan a=d
There la no Cash to Pay Ei_ Salaries.

, '..-Nkw York, July 10.— Private advices
'.'-.. from Rio de Janeiro say that it is generally*';.. ."and openly stated there that the Roths-

childs willnot pay the loan made just before
'\u25a0':• the fall ol the monarchy. They allege
'.'•.there is no Government de jure, only de

facto, and that in the case of the restoration
Lr* or any other change contracts may be re-

\u25a0 / piidiated. Buy Barbosa, Secretary of the
1.: Treasury, is in a bad fix.

The new Government has created new de-The new Government has created new de-
:f •':\u25a0 partnients and raised the salaries of every-
-1 \u25a0*':*: .*- body, the public employes of the army and

.:\u25a0"\u25a0": navy and tlieir own, which this country
\u25a0''* •:"• *.. could not afford under the monarchy, much
i.less than now. The foreign Interest has to
i•/.•be paid, exchange is very high, and finan-
»,-•• ':. biers do not know what to do.
#•- ' •
|.f"*. THE BIiITISH CABINET.

JM*. Smith, the Government Leader, ta Be Sue-
I ceeded by Lord Churchill.
I...'.:'[• London, July 10.— Press Associa-

\u25a0\u25a0"-, tion announces that arrangements for the
?.*-'- '"reconstruction of the Cabinet are making
'.'progress. Smith, the present Government"'

leader, willbe elevated to the peerage, and
a" '•\u25a0 willprobably be succeeded by Lord Ran-
j. . dolph Churchill as Government leader in
} ."• the House. Hartington lias again beeu of-
I'*\u25a0' fered the office, but declined. Salisbury

went to Windsor Castle last nlnht and ob-
L*.." tamed the Queen's assent to the proposed

Changes.

THE "WOMAN CONFESSED.
''
:" The Flans cf the Le-.pi.c Anarchists Revealed

\u25a0

'
in Court.

• Lkipsic, July 10.
—

Tho trial of three men
.' and one woman, who are accused of taking
• part in the plottings of Anarchists, began

1* '-:bere to-day. Tbe evidence submittedI*
part in

that the prisoners connected
•here to-day. The evidence submitted

proved that the prisoners were connected
I'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' with Anarchists in St. Petersburg, London
|.*-' -and America. The woman made a confes-
\u25a0•'•* 'sit,n revealing the plans of the conspirators.
_•\u25a0>

- *"
? • .•'-. Have the <~vcd With s of Kioga.
.v..< ...Berlin, July 10.— banquet was given. * to-day in honor of the visiting American
i.riflemen. Emperor William sent a tele-'"- .••gram from Christlania expressing his good
•.'.-..\u25a0wishes. Emperor Francis Joseph, King

\u25a0•-.*.Humbert and King Leopold also sent cor-
'l ...dial greetings.

J: '••'\u25a0 eking* a MilitaryRoute.
"_•.". Ottawa, July 10.—Lieutenant- Colonel
i-\u25a0''•\u25a0• Chater, Commander of the Argyle and
i.;*':Sutherland Highlanders, says the regiment

}.-':'\u25a0 will be token home from Hong-Kong via•'
the Canadian Pacific route, it being desir-

i*
"

\u25a0' able to test that road as a military route.
f.;;•-...* -a**

j -'\u25a0-\u0084 Hrribre, ifTrue.
I'-.': \u25a0Constantinople, July 10.— According

.to. advices received here a number of
Armenian peasants in Alakiler, who failed* to pay taxes, were burned alive by Turkish'

'..zapieehs.... . A Gun Explodes.-
..."

* .Berlin, July 10.— While the fleet accom-
!\u25a0".'• panying Emperor William was entering

\u25a0••Christiana a gun on board the Friederich. derGrosse exploded prematurely, terribly
.'

•' Injuring five of the crew.—
-a .-:

The Diamcnd Seuirs Race Decided.
-*- '\u25a0• London, July 10.— The final heat in the
-^-. race for the diamond sculls, at Henley to-

V day, was won by Guy Nickalls, who thus*. *. secures the prize.
» *

r. Married a Publisher's Widow.. ."• London, July 10.—Charles Kendall
;iidaus, President of *C~^__ell University,

"-'\u25a0.'\u25a0"

was married yesterday to Mrs. Mary Math-
ews-Barnes, widow of A. S. Barnes, the
well-known book-publisher of New York.

The Southern Financial Crisis.
Montevideo, July 10.—The panic is sub-

siding. Gold is at 122; paper is not ac-
cepted.

Buenos Atres, July 10.— a meeting
of the prominent foreign bankers to-day a
deputation whs appointed toconfer with the
Minister of Finance on the question of a
forced currency. The panic is increasing.
Gold is at 320 premium. The run on the
bank continues.

Stranded on a Rock.
Paris, July 10.—The French gunboat

Fusee stranded on a rock while attempting
to enter Toulon Roads. She has not been
able to get off. A tug has been sent to her
assistance.

\u2666

Ccptttin-Oeceral of Cuba
.Madrid, July 16.—General _oladieja has

been appointed Captain-General of Cuba.

STATE AND SCHOOL

Papers Read Before the national Educa-
tlonal Association.

St. Paul, July 10.—The third days' ses-
sion of the Educational Association was
called to order promptly. Another im-
mense crowd was present. The Committee
onNominations reported in favor of Will-
iam E. Garrett of Nashville as President.
-\inong the Vice-Presidents are J. M.Baker
of Denver and E. S. McElroy of Salem,
Oregon. The Secretary is E. 11. Cook of
New Brunswick. N. J., and a Director is
chosen from each State represented in the
convention.

Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul read the
first paper on the topic, "Stato and
School— ls Union Between Them Impossi-
ble?" In the opening speech be declared
liis loyalty to the Constitution. He said lie
upheld the parish school, but would have
all schools State schools. The imparting
of instruction to the child primarily was
the function of the parent The State in-
tervenes whenever the family could or
would net do the work needed. He unre-
servedly favored State laws making in-
struction compulsory. Instruction was so
much needed by each citizen for his own
sake and for that of society. That
father who neglected to provide for
his child's instruction sinned against
society, and it behooved the State
to punish him. Of course, he said, a
parent enjoyed the right to educate his
child in a manner suitable to himself, pro-
vided always the education given iv this
manner sufficed for the ulterior duties of
the child toward himself and society. The
compulsory laws recently enacted in cer-
tain States of the Union were objectionable
only in a few of their individual clauses.
The State school, he said, tended to the
elimination of religion from the minds
and hearts of the youth of the country.
This was his grievance against the State
schools of to-day. There could be no re-
ligious teaching where the principle of non-
sectarianism rules. Itfollowed then that a
child would grow up in the belief that re-
ligion was of minor importance and re-
ligious indifference would he his creed. The
Mate need not teach religion, but for the
sake of its people and for its own sake it
should facilitate and permit the action of
the church; but ithindered this action. As
a solution of the difficultyhe would per-
meate the regular Stale school with the re-
ligion of the majority of the children of the
land, be it as Protestant as Protestantism
could be, and would do as they do inEn-
gland—pay for secular instruction given in
denominational schools according to the
resliits; that is. each pupil hashing examin-
ation before the State officials, and in full
accordance with the State programme,
would secure to his school the cost of his
tuition of the pupil in the State school, ln
conclusion, the Archbishop protested
against the charge that the sellouts of the
uation have their enemies among Catholics.
The Catholics were loyal to the country and
demanded Christian State schools.

Oscar H. Cooper, State Superintendent of
the Schools of Texas, read the next naper
on the same general subject. Cooper held
that compulsory education laws contravene
the fundamental idea which is dominating
the development of American institutions,
viz.:the minimum of lite law thoroughly
enforced with a maximum of freedom,
rather than compulsory laws. He favored
better schools.

A general discussion on the subject of
compulsory laws was participated in by
Hon. Aaron Gove of Denver, Hon. James
O. Pierce of Minneapolis, Superintendent
McElroy of Oregon and State Superintend-
ent Thayer of Wisconsin. This afternoon
Commissioner of Education Panis deliv-
ered an address to the Normal Department
ou the difference between normal and high
school methods.

The ArtDepartment elected Mrs. Hannah
D. Johnson Carter of New York President
for the coming year; Mrs. Lillian Jacobs of
l;.ckford. 111., Vice-President, and Pro-
fessor Collins of Denver Secretary.

Professor Alexander Winchell of Michi-
gan University advocated an early educa-
tion in geology before the Department on
Elenientnries Education, and Gustav Gut-
tenburg of Pittsburg followed with a paper
on the science of training in the primary
and grammar departments, while Miss Tut-
willer of Alabama told of prison schools in
mining camps.

The main topic at the evening session was"
The Place and Function of the Agricul-

tural College." Papers were read by D.
I* Keilile of Minnesota and Lewis Mc-
l.oiith ifSouth Dakota.

While this meeting was in sesrion, the
alumni of many of the colleges and univer-
sities were meeting insocial reunion.

EXTENSIVE LOCKOUT.

Twenty Thousand lfforkingmen to Be
Thrown Oat of Employment

Nr.w YtiTiK, July 10.— Clothing Man-
ufacturers' Association of New York has
given notice to its 1000 cutters that they will
be locked out on Saturday. This step is
taken in retaliation for the boycott placed
on one of their number, AlfredBenjamin &
Co. Over 20,000 persons willbe thrown out
of work.

A large meeting of striking cloak-makers
and sympathizers was held at Cooper Union
to-night. One of the speakers said the no-
tice of the lockout of the clothing-cutters
was the last effort of organized capital to
break up the cutters' organization. Itwill
force out 1300 men immediately anil eventu-
ally drive 25,000 persons into idleness. "--J.'-:'

President Gompers of tlie American
Federation of Labor said the real object of
manufacturers was to place the cutlers ina
position in which tbey can be induced to
take the places of the cloak-cutters. The re-
sponsibility of those about to throw 20,000
men into the street was great. Some of the
most awful revolutions in the world have
had very bumble beginnings, and whatever
might happen the blame would lie on the
heads of this foul combination. Twenty-
five thousand men were not going to beg
for bread.

Resolutions were adopted protesting
against the action of the manufacturers as
a conspiracy and calling fur the abolition of
the Grand Jury.

Representatives of the Manufacturers'
Association said to-uight that it is simply
a question as to who is running their
business.' They recognize no union.
The trouble started when a boycott was
placed on the firm of Benjamin _ Co. be-
cause they would not make their factory
strictly uuion. Several firms were threat-
ened with similar treatment, and rather
than have the men make a systematic raid
by selecting ono manufacturer at a time,
the association concluded to take the bull
by the horns.

Overland Train Delayed.

A large number of people who were ex-
pecting friends gathered at the ferry land-
ing last evening to meet the Atlantic ex-
press and emigrant train, which was due at
9:45 o'clock. Shortly before that time a
notice was posted up that the train was
three and a half hours late and would not
arrive until 1:1.. o'clock this morning. The
delay, it was learned, .was caused by the
late arrival of the connecting Union Pa-
cific train at O.'den.

Wyrming Admitted to Btatebord.
Washington, July 10.—The President

late this afternoon approved the act fur the
admission of Wyoming. ; -t -;',";

Every day the CALL,linn mure want nils,

than any other city paper baa ou Sunday.

PASSED THE SENATE.

Action Taken on the Silver Con-
ference Bill.

Democrats in the House Charged With
Obstructing* Legislation.

Secretary Rusk Determined to End Erilisb

Restrictions on American Cattle—No
News of tbe Corean Affair.

Special to The Morning Call*.

\u25a0Washington, July 10.—The Senate this
morning resumed consideration of the con-
ference report on the Silver Bill,and was

addressed by Morgan in opposition to the
report. He expected to-day was to be a

crisis in the quest ion of the currency of the
United States— much so, iv regard to the
demonetization of silver ami the confining
of coin to single gold standard, as was the
act of 1573. He did not know but the effect
of the vote to be taken to-day (if it should
result in the adoption of the conference
bill), wouIdnot be really more fatal to the
prospect of silver coinage in the future
than the act of 1873. The legislation of

1573 had been, lie said, an act of cold-
blooded assassination of the silver dollar.
Ithad been presided over by the same Sen-
ator whose "hue Italian haud" was to be
seen in this conference bill,a bill which

was a total departure from the action of
both the House and the Senate, and was

essentially as new as ifit had been a novel
written by the Senator from Ohio within
the last five days. Morgan spoke of legis-

lation on all important matters being now
entirely controlled by conference commit-

committees of arbitration
—

whose
proceedings were secret, so that if such
committee were bribed to the extent of
$100,000,000 no Senator would be permitted

to findit out
This statement was challenged, and

caused some side talk between Morgan,
Allison and Sherman.

Morgan resumed bis argument against the
conference bill. He called the attention of
the friends of free coinage, particularly of
the Senator from Colorado (Teller), to the
fact that the same "fine Italian hand"
whicli framed the act of 1873 operated In
the conference bill to destroy utterly any
hope of the demonetization of silver so
long as it remained unrepealed, liepre-

dicted that when the others of the cou-
ferrets came to realize what they had done,
they would feel like kit king themselves
over a ten-acre field. The billwould mono-
metalize the country, would make gold the
only tilingwith which to pay debts or buy
prop erty. The crafty Senator from Ohio
could not, alter twelve mouths' considera-
tion, have fixed up a bill that would more
thoroughly destroy silver forever as money.

Morgan spoke for three hours, and closed
with an appeal to the Senators not to allow

the Senator from Ohio (Sherman' to thrust
ins stiletto into the Silver Bill.

Call also argued against the conference
report.

Plumb spoke in Its favor. The confer-
ence bill, he said, would give the country
as much money during the next year as
free coinage would give. The bill is a long
step in the right direction, Itwas Plumb's
belief that, it the bill becomes a law, so
nicely aud easily willitwork aud so help-
lul will it be to the people of the United
States, that the next step will be for free
coinage. He would hope for a free coinage
bill, regretting it is no better, and glad itis
no worse.

After further debate a vote was taken,
and the conference report was agreed to.
Ayes 39, noes 26, as follows:

AYES. NOES.
ALDKICH. BARBOUR,
ALLEN, BAIL.
ALLISON, BLACKBURN,
111. Alii, CALL,
CASEY, CARLISLE,
C1.1.i.U.M, COCKKELL,
LAVIS, COKE,
Dawes, COLQUITT,
DIXON, DANIEL,
DOLI'H, EALKNEE,
EDMUNDS, GIKSO.N.
KVAKTS, GORMAN,
FAIL*.ELL, Ha.iPTOaV,
__.•__, 11ALIUS,

HAW LEY, JONES (Ark.),
HIUOINS. KENNA.
HIBCOCE, Mcpherson,
HOAR, PASCO.
UNO ALLS, -UOII,
JON (Nev.), RANSOM,
McMillan, KKA_ AN,
MANDEKSON, TURPIE,
MITCHELL, VANCE,
MOODY, VEST,
FETTICJKEW, VOOI'.IIEES,
PIERCE, WaLIUALL.
PLAIT,
PLUMB,
POWER,
QUAY,
BANDERS,
SAW. I.!'.
SHERMAN,
SPOON KE, j
SQUIRE,
STEWART, f
RTOCKBKIDGE,
WASHBURN,
WOLCOTT.

Total 30 Total 26

The following pairs were announced:
Hale and Gray. Chandler anil Brown, Pad-
dock ami Eustis, Teller and Berry, Wilson
(Iowa) and Wilson (Aid.).

Adjourned.

THK HOUSE.

Democrats Scored for Obstructing- the Work
of Legislation.

Washington, July 10.—In the House
this morning the Democratic programme
was carried out by Outhwaite of Ohio of

raising the point of order that there was no
quorum.

The Speaker glanced over the array of
empty seats and responded dryly,

"
Point

well taken." ..' •'
McCreary of Kentucky moved a call of

the House. He was not sustained by
his party colleagues, however, and on a
viva-voce vole the motion appeared to be
lost. \u25a0'\u0084;

AllenofMichigan demanded the ayes and
noes. The vote resulted: Ayes 115, noes
70. Oi.s hundred members were announced
us paired on this vote.

A quorum having appeared McCreary
moved to dispense with further proceedings
under the call, but was antagonized by his
own side of the House, nud on the demand
of Bynum of Indiana the ayes and noes
were ordered. Further proceeding under
the call were dispensed with, ayes 120, noes
69, and the journal of yesterday's proceed-
ings was read.

Enloe of Tennessee asked to have the
journal corrected in that it recorded that
on ti certain vole lie was present and not
voting, He was not present at any time
during that vote.

Rogers of Arkansas made this a text for
an attack on the Speaker. A lew days ago
the House bad listened to homilies on a
free ballot and a fair count. * Why, a fair
count could not be obtained even in the
House. lie then proceeded to quote from
and comment upon Speaker Reed's article
in the Noith American Review on "Con-
tested Elections." He regarded the article
us an apology for the Elections Committee.
Commenting on the fact that recently
seated members voted for the Federal Elec-
tion Bill,he said that he wns reminded of
the scriptural quotation: "Well done, thou
good and faithlul servant; enter thou into
the service of the Lord," poiu ting to the
Speaker.

'1 lie journal was then amended as sug-
gested by Enloe.

Fithiun and Williams (III) then rose to
have the journal corrected, but Speaker
pro tern. Burrows recognized Cannon, who
moved the approval of the journal and de-
manded the previous question. The previ-
ous question was ordered, the vote being
104 to 58. The Speaker counted a quorum.
Fithiuu and Williams then spoke at some
length about an error in recording their
names, both slating that they were not
present during roll-call.--

Cannon replied that itmade no difference.
If tho rules could 'be . evaded by a man
stepping out of the House a second

-
before

his name was called and step; back after

ithad been called,- the rules amounted to
nothing. The gentleman had been present
to his own showing, and even if lie were
not there was a quorum without him. so he
(Cannon) did not see what harm there was
in moving the previous question. Ever
since the day before yesterday the Repub-
licans have been trying to do business.
This morning the witty gentleman from
Arkansas (Rogers) wasted an hour scolding
the Republicans, but it was obvious that
the Democrats did not want to legislate.
They did not want the Diplomatic ami
Consular Rillconsidered, aud it was evi-
dent that iflegislation was to be had the
Republican representatives must be in their
places and must do the legislation. lithe
gentlemen wero absent on account of sick-
ness lie hoped they would speedily recover
and come back. Ifthey were absent by
leave of the House he was satisfied they
would return. There were important bills
tobe passed. There were sitting wrongfully
in this House members not entitled to sit
here, aud the Republicans owed itto them-
selves to seat the men who were entitled to
seats, in spite of all common scolds in
view. [Republican applause.]

McMillin of Tennessee contended that
a member must be present and refuse to
vote in order to give the Speaker the right
to record his name. The gentleman from
Illinois (Cannon) had said the Democrats
did not want to consider the Diplomatic
and Consular Appropriation Bill. That
bill appropriated 15 per cent more than the
current law, yet the gentlemen having itin
charge attempted to push it through after
fifteen minutes' debate. Against that the
Democrats protested and tho result was the
waste of time of which complaint was

tide. Why should the Republicans com-
plain ofthe Democratic side when they had
the rest ousibility attending a larze majority
which they had made by questionable
methods? If they wanted to tlo business
let them bring their members back from
fishing, electioneering aua summer resorts.

Grosvenor of Ohio said that when the
Democratic party obstructed legislation he
did not complain, uor did he under at the
present exhibition of obstructive tactics
made by the Democrats of the House. The
school in which the Democratic parly was
trained was the school of obstruction, it
was totally Incompetent to be the leader of
public sentiment, to project any new ideas
of policy or to carry into actual execution
any affirmative policy itmight advocate be-
fore the people. While the country had

'

beeu going forward with rapid strides the
Democratic party stood holding on to the
coat-tails of progress. The gentleman from
Tennessee (McMillin)said that no matter
what the country wanted it must not look
to the Democratic side fur assistance, but
must scud for the Republican members if
someihiug was needed here. Do not de-
pend upon the Democratic party, for itis in-
capable morally and politically, and inevery
other way, in dome anything but to hold
on. The attempted fraud practiced upou the
country by the Democratic talk about farm
mortgages became a laughing matter when
one spoke earnestly upou the matter. The
Agricultural Committee had several Im-
portant matters to report.

ADemocrat— does itnot do it?
Grosvenor— Because the Democratic party

has obstructed legislation to the extent of
more than one-quarter of the tune ol this
Congress.

Contiuuinr, Grosvenor extolled the pres-
ent code rules. The Democrats wouldnever
repeal or modify this code. They would
camp to-morrow-night where the Republi-
cans camped last night and say they were
always in favor of the code. [Laughter.]
Grosvenor reviewed the legislation enacted
by the Republicans in the present Congress
and then proceeded to criticize the Demo-
crats for their obstructive tactics. Let them
be continued, let them keep itup, let them
abuse their constitutional privilege to oider
roll-calls; but let it be understood that the
American people knew what they were
doing aud why they were doing it. The
American people woulddecide between the
Republican party and the Democratic party,
and with their verdict the Republicans
would be entirely content. [Applause ou
the Republican side and cries of "Thomp-
son, Thompson," from the Democrats.]

The journal was then approved.
The conference report on the Diplomatic

ani Consular Appropi'.itiou Billwas adopt- <

ed—ayes 114. noes 00.
Funston (Kans.; submitted and the House *

passed the report on the Agricultural Ap- \
piopriation Bill. \u25a0--:\u25a0.-\u25a0

—
lhe House then went into Committee of

the Whoie on the Land Grant Forfeiture
Bill.

McAdoo (N.J.) spoke of the efforts of
Democratic Houses to forfeit unearned land
grants and of the steady opposition of the
Senate to those efforts. Now, both Houses
bciug in the control of the Republicans, a
compromise had been patched up. The
pending measure might well be entitled "A
liillto Compound a felony with the Rail-
roads which have Stolen the Lands."

Pending further discussion the committee
rose and the House adjourned.

IN CAUCUS.

Republicans Discu*s Measures for Passing
Important Bills.

Washington, July 10.—The Republican
Senators were in caucus three hours to-
night discussing the order of business. The
outcome was a decision to conclude the con-
sideration of the pending shipping bills and
then take up the Sundry Civil Ap|.,D-
prlation Bill. There was a prolonged
debate respecting the places to be as-
signed the Tariff Bill and the River and
Harbor Bill as well as the expediency of
considering the National Election Billat

this session, but no decision was reached,
as itwas believed that before the matters
above referred to are disposed of the Demo-
cratic policy will be sufficiently revealed
to guide the Republicans in formulating
measures to meet the situation.

The speeches to-night show there was a
decided majority for the Federal Election
Bill,and it is said no one strongly objected
to it, but a fairly good number showed a
great deal of lukewarmness on tiie subject.

There was almost a unanimity of opinion
that itwillbe absolute'y necessary to adopt
a closure rule in order to pass the bill, and
Senators Edmunds, Teller and a few other
old Senators thought this would outweigh
the benefit to come from the bill's passage.

Senator Edmunds suggested sitting it
out, but it soon developed that, for one
reason or another, some said plainly hot
weather, they did not propose to do this.
These Senators favored

"
morning bnsl-

ness" or adjourning. It was from the
West that the indifference to the bill came,
though at least one, and it is said two
Eastern Senators, were by no means favor-
able to it. Senator Aldrich is by no moans
favorable to it. Senators Aldrich and In-
galls 61 the Rules Committee were among
those who favored the rule to stop tiebate,
and Senator Teller . was even mere de-
termined 'in his opposition to itthin Sen-
ator Edmunds. .'.'.. /

HAS LASTED LONG ENOUGH.

Secretary Hoik Will End.nvor to Remove
Briliah Restricticn* on Our Cattle.

Washington, July 10.— Department
of State, at the suggestion of Secretary
Rusk, has effected un arrangement for the
appointment of three veterinary inspectors
for the purpose of inspecting all American
cattle landing iv Great Britain. Tne Sec-
retary said to-day that the restrictions of
the British Government upon the importa-
tion of beef-cattle from this country, on the
groundless plea of the continued existence
of contagious cattle disease in tht United
States, were unjustifiable and hal lasted
long enough. Ho now ireposed to prove
to the satisfaction of the British authorities
that no disease exists in this country to
warrant these restrictions. ifmtiutalned
inspite of this evidence some otler cause
must be assigned for them.

THE COREAN TROUBLE

No Information Received at Washington Be-
e.irdin*T Bear-Admiral Belknap. V

Washington, July JO.— information
has been received by the Navy Department
in regard to the report that Rear-Admiral
Belknap, commanding the United States
forces of the Asiatic Station, hid under-
taken to protect the King of Ccrea. Bel-
knap's orders were to take Sir. llurd, the
newly appointed United States Sinister to
Corea, in his flagship Swatara, and to co-
operate with him in that unityin uphold-
ing the rights and interests of American
subjects. It is not believed at the Navy
Department that he has interfered In the
troubles between England and * Russia,
further than to establish bis firces in the
neighborhood of the American Consulate at
Seoul for its protection in case of necessity.

June's Wheat Crop.

WAsniN gton, July 10.—The crop report
for June gives the condition of.wheat 7G.2,
against 78.1 last month. • Spri*.)!) wheat ad-
vance)! from M.B to 91.4. Taken together
winter anil spring wheat make an averago
of 82.1, instead of 82.4 last month. *

--' *-. TJ .I -.
Chaplain for th] Charles on.

Washington, July 10.—Cballaln Frank
Thompson' has been detached from Mare
Island *.Navy-yard * and • ordered to .the ,
\u25a0United States steamer Charleston on the
2(*thl_St.; •.-fl \u25a0-:-.

RACE RIOTS.

Encounter Between Whites and
Blacks in Georgia.

Five of the Rioters Killed and Thirteen
Reported Wounded.

Negro Miners Create a Disturbance on a
Train— One Detective Shot and

Others Roughly Handled.

Special Dispatches to The Morn* Call.

Griffin (Ga.), Julyl 10.— A fatal race
riot occurred at Starr's Mill-pond,Fayette
County, this afternoon. Four negroes were
killed and six wounded, two of whom are
reported dying. Fight whites were
shot, but it is thought only one
of them fatally, making eighteen
in all killed and wounded. The trouble
started with a row between a negro, who
was selling wine, and a white man. The
quarrel was taken up by others until many
became involved. Shouting became gen-
eral. . Upon emptying their weapons a de-
mand was made of a merchant for more
ammunition. lie refused to sell, but the
infuriated rioters helped themselves to all
he had. There were over 500 people on

'the ground and it is a mystery lhat
the shooting was not more fatal In
results. The trouble, it is feared, is by no
means ended, and another serious fight is
expected to-night or to-morrow.

Baltimore. July 10. A special to the
Sun from Charleston, W. Va., says there
are grave fears of a rare war in
the Pocahontas mining region. On
the evening of July 6th, a couple of
hundred colored miners were on an
excursion train on the Norfolk and
Western road, returning home, many being
uuder the influence of liquor. They set
upon a white man on the train and nearly
killed bim. Four of the railroad detectives
who wero on the train interfered, and a ter-
rible fight ensued, in which the detectives
were badly done up and one negro shot and
others hurt, and one badly beaten. The
train was stopped at the station and the
citizens saved the detectives' lives. Since
then feeling has been very bitter, and trou-
ble is momentarily expected.

A IT!.!*,III: l> TOWN".

Fjrt da Franca Devastated by Fire—Homeless
Inhabitants.

New York, July 10.
—

Dispatches have
been received from Port of Spain, dated
Juue 271b, giving details concerning the
destruction of the town of Port de France,
iv the French island of Martinique. Im-
mediately after Ithe catastrophe Governor
Casse of Martinique sent an appeal lor as-
sistance to the Governor of Trinidad, Sir
William Robinson, assuring him that three-
quarters of the town was burned and more
than 5000 persons were without homes and
food. Aid at once was sent. The fire oc-
curred June 22)1. Steamers were sent from
St. Pierre to help fight the fire, but arrived
too late to be of much assistance. One
thousand seven hundred .houses were de-
stroyed, valued at £2,400,000, and furniture,•
c to., valued nt £GOO,OOO, in all £3,000,000. It
Is Impossible at this moment to tell the
number of victims. Twelve bodies have
been recovered. Many are charred beyond
recognition and others are fearfully mutil-
ated. Fifteen soldiers are receiving atten-
lien at the hospital, many seriously and one
fatally wounded. A number of civilians
were wounded considerably. Fully three-
quarters of the towns weie destroyed, as
regards area, and seven-eighths of the in-
habitants are homeless. Among the public
buildings destroyed are the Poor-house,
the Cathedral, the Custom-house, the Town
Hall, the Convent of les Soeurs de St.
Joseph, Le Bureau dcs Revuesi, Inspection
le Genie, the slaughter-house and Usiue
Pointe. The Simon celebrated library was
also destroyed. The various British West
India Islands have promptly aided with
grants of money the afflicted sister colouy.•-

TUE ELKS.

Revision of the Constitution
—

Election of
Grand L dee Officers.

Ci.evelanp, July 10.— The Grand Lodge
of Elks finished its business to-day. A
committee was appointed to secure an in-
junction against the New York rebels and
the constitution was revised. The new
constitution provides that each lodge shall
not elect more than one representative, and
such delegate must be a Past Exalted Ruler.
The government of the order has bsen
placed upon a more democratic basis. A
Graud Lodge will hold meetings in what-
ever place itsees fit, aud hot in New York
City, as heretofore. The rank of Elders is
abolished, nnd all members will be known
in future as Elks.

The temperance question was freely dis-
cussed and a motion passed prohibiting the
use of liquor at social sessions. Tlie next
meeting will be held on the third Tuesday
inMay, at Louisville, Ky.

The following officers were elected to-
day: W. C. Dudley ifSan Francisco. Grand
Esquire: Dr. U. Clarke Sprnguo of Roches-
ter, N. -\u0084 Grand Inner Guard, and G. A.
Reynolds of Hartford, Couu., Grand Chap-
lain.

New York, July 10.—The members of
New York Lodge, No. 1, Order of Elks, are
very much incensed at the action of the
Grand Lodge in Cleveland. Their attorney
having secured an injunction against the
Grand Lodge meeting in Cleveland he pro-
poses to prosecute for contempt of court
every member of the Cleveland body who
comes within the jurisdiction of New York
State.

THE LOTTERY BILL.

The Louisiana Legislature Promptly Disposes
of the Question.

Baton Rouge, July 10.— Ata late hour
last night, the House received a message
from the Senate returning the Lottery Bill
and the velo thereon, in accordance with
the report of the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee, which was likewise transmitted. The
following resolution was adopted by a vote
of 61 to 27: "The Senate having refused to
consider the veto message of the Governor,
and as the action of the Senate denying tho
authority of the Governor to veto a constitu-
tional amendment is in entire accordance
with the views of this House, resolved
that we heartily agree and concur in the
action of the Senate, adopt their reasons as
ours, and that the Clerk be instructed to
deliver to the Secretary of the State for
promulgation enrolled House Bill 214.
known as the Lottery Bill, with a certified
copy of the proceedings of the House on
said bill, and to take a receipt from the
Secretary of State for the same." This
disposes of the lottery*question as far as
the Legislature Is eoncorued.

Baton Rouge (La.), July 10.—The Legis-
lature adjourned sine die to-night.

. . .- a. .
THE BEHKING SEA.

An Editorial From the New York Tribune on
the Subject.

New York, July 10.
—

A Tribune edi-
torial on the Behring Sea to-morrow will
say: Congress has acted wisely incalling
for the correspondence on the controversy.
This is evidence, says the editorial, that
Lord Salisbury is advancing some most
absurd contentions. There is some reason
to believe that a certain quality
of. menace has been imparled to ids lat-
ter notes. Someicurlous militaryand naval
operations have been going on lately about
our coast. Great Britain has been strength-
ening her splendid defenses at Halifax, in-
creasing her military and naval forces
there, adding to her licet at Bermudas and
Bahamas, and sending a .considerable
squadron to the Behring Sea. Ifshe de-
sires this display to be interpreted by the
United States as a menace she is engaged
iv a foolish . and rcgretablo business. * It
is not .-\u25a0 agreeable '-to ,*a spirited .people
to feel that tin effort |is being made to awe
them in. submission by v display of en-
gines of force. We can imagine no proceed-
ing on England's part mure likely lo con-
vince American ;people that ». the Behring
Sea Is a closed sea :than the presence of

British gunboats in the neighborhood of
our Pribyloff Islands. We can fancy
no demonstration* more admirably cal-
culated to unite this country in a
resolute determination in its extreme
demand than the sight of British cruisers
hovering around our AtlanticCoast. It is
desirable that Great Britain should appre-
ciate this point. Americans cannot sup-
pose this unusual congress of war-ships to
be an expression of genuine British friend-
ship. But whatever itmeans itserves no
good purpose and the British Government
willdo itself favor by ordering its cruisers
away.

WILL, STEADY THE MARKET,

An Editorial Comment en the Operation of
the Confirmee Silver Bill.

New York, July 10.— Commenting on
the conference report of the Silver Billthe
Tribune says: The main fact which Sena-
tor Sherman does not make prominent is
that no purchases are required beyond the
quantity which may be offered in each
month at market price. Itis quite possible
that in any mouth or several consecutive
months the quantity offered at market
price may be less than 4,500,000 ounces.
The Treasury is nut required in that case
to purchase the full quantity either
then or in any succeeding mouth. Inthe
absence of any law fixing the mode of de-
termining the market price the Secretary is
obviously required to consider the price in
one or more foreign markets. The opera-
tion of this provision would seem likely to
cause a steadier market and a more gradual
rise than has been expected. The danger
of a decline to a silver basis would seem to
be much more remote than ithas been, and
the notes to be Issued are redeemable "in
goldor silver coin," at the discretion of the
Secretary. Xo Secretary of either party
will venture to expose his party to utter de-
struction by bringing about commercial
straits by forcing payments in silver coin
when that can be avoided.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Election of Officers of the Supreme Lodge.
Prize Drills.

Milwaukee, July 10.
—

The Supreme
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, this morning
chose George K. Shaw of Wisconsin Su-
preme Chancellor and W. W. Blackwell of
Kentucky Supreme Vice Chancellor, EliL.
Blackmer of San Diego (Cal.) Supreme Pre-
late, S. J. Willey of Wilmington (Del.) Su-
preme Master ofExchequer, R. 0. White of

Nashville (Term.) Supreme Keeper of Rec-
ords and Seals, G. 11. Morrison of San
Francisco Supreme Master of Arms, W. B.
Kennedy of Chicago Grand Secretary of
Endowment Rank, Dr. M. C. Barkwell of
Cheyenne (Wyo.) Supreme Inner Guard, J.
W. Thomson of Washington (D. 0.) Su-
preme Outer Guard.

The prize drills were continued to-day,
the crack divisions ot the order making a
line display.

LOS ANGELES TO THE SEA.

It Looks Like a Competing Line to San
Francisco.

St. Louis, July 10.— The California Im-
provement Company was incorporated to-
day under the laws of Illinois, the
papers being filed at Belleville, the
county seat of St. Clair County. Tour
correspondent learned to-day

'

that
thu company includes some of the most
prominent capitalists of this section, and
further that it is the company's intention
to build a line from Los Angeles to San
Fraucisco. The company was formed for
the purpose of buying the Los Angeles,
Pasadena and Giendale Railroad. This is.
a short line, extending only eigh-
teen miles from., Los Angeles, but it
lias valuable privileges Irs. respect to
right of way. A portion of itwas owned
by the stockholders of the recently organ-
ized company, and the new organization
holds the whole. Those who have invested
seem to be very reticent as to their inten-
tions. R. C. Kerens stated that the com-
pany had been organized and owned the
road, but he preferred not to disclose what
the ultimate intention of the owners might
be. C. 11. Smith was equally reserved. B.
F. Ilobart also declined to state the plans
of the owners, but intimated that the road
might go to the sea. This admission was
regarded by those who discussed the sub-
ject as an announcement of the intention of
tho owners to build a line to San Francisco,
thus invading territory hitherto entirely
under the control of the Southern Pacific.
Tlie basis of this opinion was that there
are but two seaports of any importance in
California, San Diego and San Francisco.The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe has
long been seeking a terminus at Sun
Fraucisco via the Atlantic and Pa-
cific, which at present is dependent
ou the Southern Pacific for access
to the principal port of the Pacific Slope.
This road has a branch to Los Angeles and
it is regarded as probable in railroad
circles that the "franchise controlled
by the California Improvement Com-
pany may be of great value to
the Atchison people. The incorporators
are Oliver J. Hastings. Julius F. Keuch-
lar and F. L.Fox, and the capital £1,500.-
--000. The stockholders of record are R. C.
Kerens, George B. Leighton, 100 shares
each ; E. F. Leonard of Springfield, 111.,
14,260 shares, and C. F. Parker, C. H.
Smith. F. P. Heats and C. B. Loveland, 10
shares each; but it is generally believed
that nearly all of the stock is owned in St.
Louis.

A BEER AVAR.

Fight Inautrnratid Between Syndicate and
Outsrd; Breweries.

Chicago, July 10.— Alocal paper says a
big fight is going on among brewers iv this
city. Itlies between the Engl syndicate,
which has bought up a number of the larg-
est breweries in the city, and some of the
small breweries, and the result of the fight
so far has been the dropping of prices from
88 to $3 50 per barrel, tbo brewers outside
the syndicate inaugurating the cuts.

RAILROAD COLLISION.

An Excursion Train Run Into by a Locomo-
tive—Pasaentfers Injured.

Birmingham (Ala.), July 10.— When an
excursion-train load of Mississippi people
was backed around a curve near the Pratt
mines this afternoon a locomotive suddenly
dashed into the rear coach at full speed.
The people in the coach saw itcoming and
managed to get out of the coach, but in the
scramble fully a dozen were more or less
seriously hurt.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A Carriago Struck by a Train and Three
Ladies Kd cd.

Auburn (N.V.), July 10.—Passengers ar-
riving on lhe Lehigh Valley train reported
that a carriage containing five ladies was
struck nearOwego. Mrs. Burt Cleveland,
Mrs. James Shay and Mrs. Avery Witmarsh
were killedand Mrs. Thomas Beahan and
Mrs. Harvey Ycuduser badly hurt.

Heavy D amond Robbery.
Newport (R. I.), July 10.

—
Mrs. Paran

Stevens is reported to be the victim of a
heavy diamond robbery and detectives are
now working on the case. The amount re-
ported missing is variously estimated at
from $16,000 to 840,000. This report is
thought to be exaggerated and 85000 to
$8000 nearer the correct figures. There are
peculiar features to the case.

Chuich Discipline.
New York, July 10.— is expected tbat

the return cf Archbishop . Corrigan from
Rome will be followed by the general dis-
ciplining of Rev. Dr. McGlynn's adherents.
Dr. Burtsell probably will be the first suf-
ferer. An evening paper . says Rev. Dr.
Cumin, formerly curate under McGlynn,
Rev. Dr. Ducey aud several . other priests
are on the list fur discipline.

War Vessels Oidered to Central America.
Washington, July 10.

—
The Navy De-

partment, having received information that
trouble is imminent between Salvador and
Guatemala, 'has |ordered the United States
steamers Ranger nud Thetis to proceed to
the West Const of Central America and
look alter the protection of American in-
terests. :\u25a0'.•\u25a0*

..- a
—

\u0084....•'\u25a0

:.: Ineffectual Balloting*. '\u25a0 .'.
"'..

-. Orrville r*(Ohio),;July,10.—The
'
Demo-

cratic Congressional Convention in the Six-. teenth '£(Major
*Mc_lnlay's)

-
District '.met

here to-day. Eight names were - proposed,
!but after \u25a0 taking * thirty-seven :. ineffectual
ballots :the couveulion adjourned' untilto-
morrow.

MORROW'S REPLY.

Not a Candidate for Guber-
n

atorial Honors.

Bat He Would Accept toe Nomination if
Tendered to Him.

Chinese Criminal Data to Be Submitted to
Congress— Reports of the Police De-

partment of San Francisco.

Special Dispatches to The Morn-ina Calu

Washington, July 10.—Mr. Morrow was
hard at work answering a pile of letters
that had accumulated during his short stay

at Cape May when a California Associated
Press representative called upon him to-
night. In answer to a question, Mr. Mor-
row faid that the Silver Bill as agreed
upon by tho Conference Committee
and adopted by the Senate to-day was
very satisfactory to him. It was a good

bill. Itwas identical with the compromise
measure which was at one time agreed
upon by the Republican caucus, and ifmat-
ters had transpired according to bis wish,
the bill would have been law by this time.

Mr. Morrow had seen the purported inter-
view with the new Chinese Minister to this
country, in which the hitter is made to
say the Chinese would adopt retalia-
tory measures and exclude American
citizens from the Chinese Empire.

When be first read the article be

was inclined to believe that the diplomats
would hardly make use of the declarations
attributed to him. "Still,"said Mr. Mor-
row, "even if the Minister had been cor-
rectly reported, ithas only furnished a bet-
ter argument in favor of the anti-Chinese
legislation now pending in Congress."

Mr. Morrow having read In various pro-
Chinese journals that the much-abused
Celestial was a perfect model of a law-
abiding citizen, and that very few of them
were law-breakers, has for the past few
weeks been engaged in collecting data
upon this matter, which he intends to
use inhis speech when his Chinese bill is
up for consideration. He intends to read
the reports of the Police Department of San
Francisco during a period of ten years,
from July, 1879, to July, 1890, For various
and numerous misdemeanors and crimes,
on January Ist last there were 129 Chinese
inSan Quentin Prison aud 44 at Folsom.

From data furnished Mr. Morrow, it ap-
pears that the expense of enforcing the
criminal law against the Chinese is greater
than all taxes paid by the Chinese in Cali-
fornia.

Mr. Morrow expressed the belief that the
Tariff Bill will pass the Senate, and that
then the California delegation will be able
to secure a restoration of the provision in
relation to sweet wines. "The Republican
party," he said, "is friendly tothe productive

interests of our Coast, as well as to
all sections of the country. The sugar

schedule willprobably remain as it is, al-
though Ithink the revenues required for
paying pensions and other increased ex-
penses of the Government would iequire a
portion of the present sugar duties until
such time as we might secure by proper
treaties a fair return for whatever reduction
we make in our duties. Inother words, I
would give some attention toBlame's policy
of extending our trade and commerce to
other countries."

The California Associated Press corre-
spondent thought this wouldbe a good op-
portunity of eliciting from Mr. Morrow an
answer to the question which is now being

propounded among the politicians of Cali-
fornia: "Mr.Morrow, are you a candidate
for the Governorship of*California? 1pre-
sume you willnot object to answer a fair
question"

Not inthe least. Iwillsay to you just
whatIhave written to a number of my

friends who have urged me to make the
race. lam not particularly anxious to con-
tinue in public life, aud during the five
years 1have been in Congress my business
in San Francisco has been carried on
iv a desultory way and lias hardly been
satisfactory to me. 1 feel that 1cannot
afford to continue in Congress aud
under the circumstances would not be war-
ranted in accepting another nomination,
even though itshould be tendered me. As
for the Governorship. 1 will not make any
effort to secure the nomination. Sly friends
are urging me to run, butIam uot disposed
to enter the canvass seeking the nomina-
tion. Still Iam not insensible to the
duty and honor, connected with the
Governorship of that great State and
if the nomination were accorded me I
would feel it my duty to accept Ifeel
confident that the Republican party will
elect the Stato ticket, including a majority
of the members of the Legislature, which
willreturn our Republican Senator. There
will therefore be an opportunity for tho
successful candidate to carry out a policy
of economy and wise administration
that would be beneficial to the best
interests of the State. ,The last Legislature
was Democratic and exceedingly extrava-
gant In its legislation. Governor Water-
man, a Republican, did the best he could to
preveut this extiavagance. With a Repub-
lican Legislature this difficulty would not
occur to such an extent. 1 think the tax-
payers realize the responsibility attaching
to the coming election and will consider
wellin making the State and county nomi-
nations. Under such circumstances tbe
gubernatorial nomination would be a com-
pliment whichno oue in political life would
be at liberty to decline. There are, how-
ever, other candidates for Governor who
have strong claims for consideration, and
who will be supported with the view of
giving tlie State an able and energetic ad-
ministration of its affairs."

TUB ELECTION BILL.

Plans of .Republican Stnatora to Secure Its
Passage.

Washington, July 10.—Unless the debate
on the report of the Conference Committee
on the Silver Billis protracted until a late
hour, there will be a caucus of Republican
Senators to-night to arrange a programme
for the disposition of'business during the
remainder of the session. The real point
at issue is whether or not the National
Election Billshall be considered at this
session. Itis tacitly understood, if assur-
ance is given to the minority that this
measure willnot be pushed, no factious op-
position willbe interposed to a speedy dis-
position of the Tariff Bill, the River aud
Harbor Billand the remaining Appropria-
tion bills, and an adjournment at an early
day. The caucus is to undertake to decide
whether an arrangement of the kind shall
be made, or whether the billshall be taken
up, and in the latter event to devise means
fur its disposition. There has been much
consultation among the Senators upou this
subject and the strength of the opposition
to be met, wiiich is expected to take the
form of "talking against time," has been
taken into consideration. It is realized
the successful issue of such a programme of
oppositiou would probably involve the fail-
ure of the Senate *to act upon the Tariff
and River aud Harbor Bills, as well as the
National Election bill. So several proposi-
tions intended to meet the emergency have
been canvassed individually among the Re-
publican Senators. The latest proposition,
and the oue which may he laid before the
caucus, is to proceed under the existing
rules to transact such business as the ma-
jority may see fit to undertake. According
to this plan when the measure has, in the
judgment of the majority, been debated to
a reasonable extent, the Senator in charge
of the measure is to move the adoption of
the report (involving the passage of the bill)
and without further recognition* of would-.
be-spei'i h-makers the presiding officer is to
put the question, y -.- -

TUE NATION'S CHOP.'
A Slight Decline in Wheat Reported on the'

Pac fie Coast.
\u25a0 Washington, July 10.—The July winter
win report of the -Department of Agri-
culture represents the crop as harvested In
all but in the more northern latitudes.' It
'shows some advance in tho condition where
it was lowest in. June, in Michigan, In-

Diana, Illinois and Missouri, and a slight
decline in Ohio, the Pacific Coast and tha
Southern States. The general average is
76.2 against 78.1 lor last month. Spring
wheat on the average has advanced from
91.3 to 94.4. The averages of the principal
States are: Wisconsin 93, Minnesota 94,
lowa 94, Nebraska 93, the Dakota* 93*,
Colorado 90, Washington 93. Taken to-
gether winter and spring wheat makes an
average of 62.1. A small Increase in the
area of corn is reported of about six-tenth*
of 1per cent. There is a proportional ex-
tension in the Northwest and there willbe
nearly 1 per cent increase in tho South.
The condition of corn averages 93.1 per
cent. There bas been a severe decline in
the condition of cats, wiiich have fallen
from 89.8 to 81.0. The condition of rye is
92, nearly the same as last report Barley
has advanced from 864 to 86.8. The
acreage of potatoes has not appreciably in-
creased, the average condition being 91.7.
The condition of pasture is high, averaging
96. •

COAST lUATION9.

Washington to Be Indemnified for Ordnance
Loaned Oregon.

Washington, July 10.— following
items in the Sundry Civil Appropriation:
Bill have been favorably reported to the
Senate as changes from the same bill
as reported to the House: iiueneme
Light Station, California, for the pur-
chase of the right of way from the
light-house station to the county road,
510.250; New York Slough Light Station,
California, for establishing lights and a
fog-signal station at .New York Slough and
tbe entrance to the San Joaquin River from
Suisuu Bay, £10,000; Northwest Seal Rock
Light Station, California, for continuing
and completing the construction of a light-
house on the northwest Seal Rock, offPoint
St. George, California, $81,000; Columbia
River light-ship, Oregon, for an additional
amount for establishing a light-ship,
with a steam fog-signal, to mark
near the mouth of the Columbia River, Ore-
gon, 510,000; for the survey and appraise-
ment, with a view to sale Section 23*1
of the Revised Statues, of the land for town-
site pm poses at Fort Angeles, Wash., $5000;
to enable the Secretary of War to carry

intoeffect the provision- of the act to au-
thorize the Secretary of War to issue
ordnance and ordnance stores to the
State of Washington in payment for
ordnance and ordnance stores bor-
rowed by the State of Oregon of
said State while a Territory during the Nez
I'erces war of 1877 and 1878, and for the
other purposes approved June 10, 1890, he
is authorized to use so much of the ap-
propriation for ordnance and ordnance
stores for the fiscal year of 1891
as may be necessary for the purpose; for
continuing the primary triangulatlon for
California and for connecting the same at
Mount Conuess.

SABIN'S SUCOKSSOB.

The Nevada Delegation Says There Will Be
No Hurry Over the Appointment.

Washington, July 10.—Judge Sabin's
successor will not be appointed until the
Nevada delegation returns to that State
and looks the situation over. There are
many applicants for the position, and Sen-
ators Jones and Stewart and Representa-
tive Bartine find themselves a good deal
embarrassed over the matter. Senator
Stewart says there is no hurry about recom-
mending Judge Sabin's successor, as the
United States court in Nevada does not
meet until October. Inthe meanwhile they
willconsider the list of eligible candidates
and consult the people of ~Teviia "p-rrr.
the matter. —. . \u25a0

EIGHT HOIKS A DA?

A Favorable Report From th*> C.*__itU« oa
Labor (oncernine Govern: VTtikJ

'

Washington, July 10.—Tre Commltts*
on Labor has reported favoiiiMy the -Mil
constituting eight hours a day's work for
all laborers employed by the Government.
Tho committee states the question ofshort-
ening the hours of labor is being considered
the world over, and, Inthe main, workmen
have succeeded in haying the hours re-
duced.

- '

AROUND THE TRACK.

Rinfax Wins the Race for Two-Year-Olds
at Washington Part

Chicago, July 10. Followingare the win-
ners and piaco horses at Washington Park
to-day:

First race for two-yeai-olds, three-quar-
ters of a mile, Rinfax won, Bramblebush
second, Mackln third. Time, 1:10)4.

Second race for three-year-olds aud up-
ward, one mile,Delmar won, Bankrupt sec-
ond, Unite third. Time, 1431/.

In the Maiden stakes for three-year-olds,
foals of 1887, one mile and a furlong, Joe
Biackburu won. Clio second, Chapman
third. Time, 1:56.

ln the mile and a quarter race. Hypocrite
won. Teuton second, Louglight third. Time,
2:07. \u25a0.*•*. \u25a0

ln the race for all ages, one mile, Etruria
won, Pickup second, Jubilee third. Time,
1:43. ______#.

Monmouth Ratei.
Monmouth (N. J.), July 10.—First race,

one mile, Rizpah won, Sluggard second,
Eurus third. Time, 1:40.

In the three-quarters of amilerace, Farry
won, L'lctiiguaiite second, Contribution
third. Time, 1*1*9%,

In the Shrewsbury handicap, one and a
half miles, Prince Royal won, Tristan sec-
ond, Cassias third. Time, 2*31)4.

In the seven-eighths of a mile race Stryke
won. Clarendon second, Tulla Blackburn
third. Time, 1:28*4.

In the one and a sixteenth miles Pen-
zance won, Sam Wood second, Kempland
third. Time, 1.4yy4.

In the three-quarters of a mile race Eon
won. Worth second, Geraldiue third. Time,

1:14)4. ,
KHALI)INK'S kidlal;

Michael Kelly G;v a an Overhauling by aa
Eastern Paper.

New York, July 10.—At the Monmouth
races to-day Porter Ashe's Geraldine came
in third in the sixth race. The Tribune'
says ; If a subscription

-
paper was

passed around at all the great Eastern
race-courses and turfmen generally
were asked to subscribe to a hand-
some testimonial to Michael Kelly
on • condition that ho would never
ride Geraldine again, that worthy and ex-
cellent youug man would be enriched in
a few minutes by an euonuous
sum of money. Last

-
year Geral-

dine ran iv twenty-one races and
won thirteen of them. Kelly rode her only
onco in public, and then she was beaten.
This year Kelly, who managed Ashe's
stable, has been more . as. lring
and ambitious. Geraldine has run in
eight races in 1890 and has won only one of
them, when she was ridden in fine style
by Taylor. Kelly has ridden her
iv four out of her seven defeats.
With all : due respect to Kelly's
many excellent qualities it may be respect-

fully submitted that to a very few human
beings since the world began has itbeen
given to excel both as trainer and jockey
at the same time. .

Yacht Baeea Declare* Off
Maubi.eiiead (Mass.) July 10.

—
The

Eastern Yacht Club regatta this afternoon
was spoiled by a calm and the race was de-
clared off before the yachts gots half way
over the course. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -t .-.- - *
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Strong Attraction! "M--——
i

'

|B What attracts the most want ads to the CALL? V
fcj The best results !Advertisements inthe CALL art* XI

|Ki seen by the most people.
***

1Beyond a Possible Doubt'/jf;| • /....\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ---.\u25a0»\u25a0- --\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»
W When the CALL publishes every day more want H*
B ads than Its contemporaries publish on Sunday it1
IX sAoivs beyond a possible doubt that it is the only J9Ml want medium. \u25a0
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~ssatf \u25a0Weak |
and Weary

Inearly summer the warmer weather is especially
weakening aud enervating, and tbat tired feeling
prevails everywhere. The great benefit which peo-
ple at this season derive trom Hood's Saraaparllla
proves that this medicine "makes the weak strong."
Itdoes not act likea stimulant. imparting fictitious
strength, but Hood's r^ipari*ia builds up Ina per-
fectly natural way all the weakened parts, and pari-
ties tbe blood. \u25a0 ;

N. Be sure to get o_j» .

Hood's '.
Sarsaparilla

SoltlbynllilrucjlsU.
'
*1:six for$5.

'
Prepared only

by C. I.HOOD
*CO., Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
mrls aod


